
THE NEW SONG,

"They Call My

Darling Jane,"
Is on Exhibition in
Perry Bros. Window

The title page of this song is

adorned with a picture of n pretty
girl. Everybody wants to know
who she is, but as we promised
not to mention names wc cannot
tell. Sale begins Saturday, Aug. 5

Price, 25c.

Perry Brothers
203 Wyoming Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming
10:1

Avenue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Cilice Hour -- 0a.m. (o 10.30 p.ra; 2 to 4.

Wllllatni Uiiildlii", Opp. Postofllce.

SMM Lfjy)LA.BED
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CITY NOTES
f f t- ft4

SI'KCIAI. SIKKTIXa.-- A !P"plal mcet-ln- s

of tin' bnanl uf health will be liLid
tills fVoniiiB at o'clock.

MKKT1NO SATl'HUAY N1CIIIT. -- A
niot'tlnu of representative miners will be
held at hall, North Main
UM'iniu on Saturday, August 1", at '.DO

o clock.

SKHVlCi: THIS KVHNINO. - Divine
service In the Temple on Linden street,
or which Ilev. IJr. Chapman Is rabbi, will
in gin this evening at 7.30 o"cloek.

ASlSirNlTION HKL'KIVKD. - Three
thoin-.iiu- l pounds of ainnumlllon frnm tho
state arsenal was recelvtd m the city
Wednesday for use ol tho local compa-
nies of tnc Kiuid.

Til HO WW I'KOM A Mary
Johnson, of Kast Mnrlo-- t mrei-t- , was
thrown from a street car .it Mavield
Wednesday. She was rendered imcon-Eili'U- s

ami badly bndsed.

COMMITTKI-- : MKHTIXO. The Renernl
coninilttee of tho mall canMers' conven-
tion will hold a meeting at S o'clock this
evening In Colonel Hippie's olllee In the
l'oimt-1- bulldli.a. when every member Is
requested to be present.

AXOTIIKIt Dl'Ll, DAY. - Yesterday
was another dull day la police court,
onlv one prisoner bolus before Mayor
Mnlr. This was Annie Mrliraw, who was
pb ked up on the streets helplessly drunk.
Phe was tlven seven days In tho county
Jail to sober up.

RIDINC. ON CAUS.-Joh- nny Patrick, n
ymiTiB lad residing on Fifth street, was
arrested yesterday afternoon by Special
Ollloer Ilyars for rlilliu; on a Delaware
and 1 Unison train, lto was taken before
Alderman llowo. who lot him off on pay-
ment of the costs.

INMCnKP IN'THM STKRfllCK. -- Frank
Clark, of Jessup, was eaufiht under a lull
of poiiI In Sterrlck Creek mine yrsterday
nftirnooii and badly crushed. Two ribs
are broken, his head Is badly cut and
there aie Inlurles In the abdominal re-

gion. He Is at thu Lackawanna bopital.
1'AY-DAY- - The Delaware. Lacka

wanna and Western Railroad compani,
tr.unmen will be paid today. This pay
will conclude the pay.davs of tho com-pi.n- y

III this section lor this mouth. Tho
Delaware and Hudson company paid at
N.is. i, n and I'owderly mines nt Carbon-dal- e

yesterday.

WKCCA1, PKIU'ICK.-I- n the Kvan-- P

Ileal Lutheran church of the Holy Tii'.i-lt- .
Ailams avenue and Mulberry street,

a special service of confession and abso-- 1

illoii will be held this evening at 7. 1.1

loi k. Tho being preparatory to
Hie eelebrallon of the Holy Sacrament of
Cue Lord's supper on the coming Sundav.
A horl sermon by the pastor will pro-red- o

the service.

TRUANT OFFICER EXONERATED

Charges Preferred Against Him Last
Night Not Sustained.

The teachers' committee of the
board of control held a meeting last
evening in the ofllces of Superinten-
dent Howell. The committee Inves-
tigated chnrges preferred against Tru-
ant Officer Martin Joyce by Kdwnrd
GltJason, of Luzerne street, who al-
leged that Joyce had beaten his young
Hon, John Glcason, a pupil In No. 14

school, cruelly for some misconduct.
The committee did not consider the

nidenco offered sufficient and decided
t.) exoneiate Mr. Joyce. They also
derided to present a report at the
meeting of the board next Monday
evening, recommending that tho
schools be opened on Monday, Septem-ic- r

11.
The building, high and training

school and supply committees will nil
meet this venlns.

MOSES TAYLOR HOSPITAL.

The Board of Directors Held a Meet-
ing Yesterday Morning.

There wns a meeting yesterday
morning of tho bourd of directors of
the Moses Taylor hospital. It was at-

tended by Messrs. Truesdalo, Tiussell,
Loomls and Moses Taylor, jr., of New

ork.
The latter assumed the presidency

of tha hospital, Mr. Hallstead's resig-
nation taking effect yesterday. Only
routine business was transacted.

Mrs, Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
lies been used for over PIFTY YKAK8
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES tho
CHILD. SOFTENS tho GUMS. ALLAV8
(ill PAIN: CURES WIND COLIC, and
Is tho beat remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Bold by Druggists In overy part of the
world. Be mire and ask for "Mrs. Wins,
low's Boothlng Syrup," and take no other
.kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

BOTH BRANCHES

OF COUNCILS MET

MANY IMPORTANT MATTERS

WERE CONSIDERED.

Ordinance Introduced in Common
Council Giving tho Scrnnton Rail-

way Company Permission to Ex-

tend Its Line to Nay Aug Park.
Action Taken in Select Council to
Secure nn Option on the Round
Woods for Park Purposes No
Money to Pay Spain's Dill.

IntorpstlnK meetings of tho select
anil common councils were held last
night.

At tho meeting of common council
nn Important r'.eeo of legislation wns
Introduced by Luther Keller, presi-
dent of the body. It Is an ordinance
giving the Scrnnton Hallway company
permission to extend Its tracks aloittf
Mulberry street from I'rcscott to Ar-

thur nvenue nnd on Arthur nvenuo
from Mulberry street to Olive street.

The ordinance wns referred to a
committee for consideration. The ob-

ject of the ordinance Is to enable tho
Scranton Ilnllway company to run Its
cars direct to Nay Aug park that they
may bo able to give tho city a bettor
service. The building of the line de-

scribed above would give the com-
pany a loop which would allow cars
to pass to nnd from the park without
delay.

A hill of $21.50 presented by John K.
riegan for tho repairing of a coach
damaged some months ago on Wash-bu- m

street by running Into a large
hole, was voted favorably upon.

The communication of Postmaster
Hippie to Mayor Molr coiirevnlng the
numbering of streets nnd houses was
referred to a special committee con-
sisting of Councilman Naegll, Grif-
fiths anil Mortis.

SKLHCT MEASURES.
The following resolutions which

passed the select body were concurred
In: Directing the city engineer to as-

certain whether Center street, be-

tween Franklin avenue and the river,
is city property: appointing Attor-
neys Hums and Torrey to confer with
the city solicitor for the purpose of
ascertaining what laws and what leg-

islation would obtain In the event of
Scranton becoming a city of the second
class; authorizing the mayor to exe-
cute a live-ye- ar contract with Mrs.
Sarah Ilartmnn. who owns the prop-
erty In which the Century Hose com-
pany Is housed providing she agrees to
put the building In good condition.

An ordinance providing for two elec-
tric lights In the Third ward was In-

troduced and referred to Its commit-
tee.

The resolution nsklng that options
be secured on land for city parks was
concurred In, as was also the reso-
lution giving property owners on Ite-bec-

avenue a right to grade between
ltebecca Avenue and Pettebone streets
at their own expense.

A resolution was adopted fixing the
rate of assessment on the land and
Improvements of the Klutz Silk
Throwing company nt the nominal fig-

ure of $100. The ordinance providing
for another electric light in the Fif-
teenth ward passed llrst and second
reading. A resolution providing for
the grading of llrldge alley, between
Uiidge street and Mechanic street,
nnd of Mechanic street, between
Hiidge alley and Cliff street,
at the expense of the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western and Dickson
Manufacturing companies also passed.

TAX OX SHOWS.
The ordinance providing for tho

licensing of shows, circuses, etc., and
providing a penalty for Its Infrac-
tion passpd third reading, as did the
ordanance permitting the grading of
matter place by property owners at
their own expense.

A communication signed by a large
number of Providence property own-ed- s

was received, asking the council
to reconsider their present intention
of removing the watering trough that
stands at the corner of Kast Market
street and the boulevard.

Several of the councllmen seconded
the sentiments of the petition, stat
ing that the trough had been a great
blessing In the past and that Its ab-
sence would be greatly felt. The
communication wns referred to a spe-
cial committee.

Another communication was re-

ceived from Thomas MrCourt, Hin-
ting, that an overflow from the sewer
had' greatly damaged the cellar of an
apartment house owned by him nnd
situated on Klvor street. The com-
munication was referred to Its proper
committee. The last business trans-
acted by the councils was the exoner-
ating of David Y. Jones from the pay-
ment of city taxes.

SELECT COUNCIL MEETING.

Some of the Measures That Received
Consideration.

At the meeting of. the select council
an ordinance was reported favorably
regulating tho manner in which fur-
naces, lu any mill, mine, fm tory, foun-
dry or other building occupied for the
pin pose of trade in this city shall bs
built.

The oidinnnre provides that such
furnaces "shall be so constructed as
to consume or burn the smoke arising
theretrotn nor shnll any dust be al-
lowed to escape from any such build-
ing or piemlses to the detriment or
annoyance of any person not engaged
therein."

The streets nnd bridges committee
reported favorably an ordinance pro-vldl-

for laying (lag stone sidewalk
on certain streets In the Twelfth ward
and It subsequently passed on two
readings.

Mayor Molr sent. a communication
asking council to take steps to pass
tho legislation necessary to the pay-
ment of the bill of J. II. Spain, the
expert who examined the electric lights
of the city several months ago. Mr.
Spain charged $150 for his work. Coun-ci- li

ordered his employment but did
not provide funds with which to pay
him. Tho communication went to the
proper committee.

The sewers and drains committee
reported favorably a resolution award-
ing tho contract to M. J. Gibbons for
constructing Section H of tha Fifth
district sewer for $2.20 per lineal foot.
Tho reeolutlon wns adopted.

Councilman Melvln Introduced a
directing the proper city ofll-da- is

to prevent the Scranton Illumin-
ating Heat and Power company from
dumping nshes Into' tho Lackuwanna
liver. It was approved,

A resolution was approved which
permits tho property owners of He- -
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IF DEPRESSED
Use tlie WORLD-FAflOU- S

emiwnmiCTWiiMhmynmy
Ilody, Urjln anil Nerve Tonic

Combats HBAT PROSTRATION nid
SUrinGR COMPLAINTS.

AM, tlltl'milSTS. AVOID MUIWTITUTBl
Portraits nml endorsements ent

postpaid.
MARIANI & CO., f.3 W nth St. New York.

becca nvenue between Hwctland nnd
Ppltlbone streets to grade that nve-
nue nt their own expense.

Councilman James Introduced n res-
olution directing the chairman of the
park committees to act In conjunction
with the park commissioners for the
purpose of .vetting an option on tha
Hound woods for park purposes.

A resolution permitting tho property
owners of Sumner nvenue between
Lafayette and Swetland streets to
build a pipe drain to empty Into tho
Mt. Pleasant ravine, wns referred to
the sewers and drains commlttet. In
conjunction with tho city engineer and
city controller.

VISITORS WERE DEFEATED.

Game of Ball Between Employes of
Trolley Roads.

Tho employes of tho Wllkes-Ilarr- e

and Wyoming Vnlley Traction company
and the employes of the Scranton Trac-
tion company were represented yester-
day afternoon In a game of ball played
on the Ann street grounds, this city.
Only five Innings were played, the re-

sulting score being: Scranton, 12;
Wllkes-llarr- e, 10.

Tho teams lined up as follows:
Wilkes-Harr- e MeGulgan, p.; Harring-
ton, c; Swartsman, lb.: Kearnev, 2li.:
McGroarty, s.s.: Koblnsou, 3b.; Rosen-crant- z,

l.f.; Rowley, c.f.; Kelly, r.f.
Gardner, p.; Rynn, c: Sny-

der, lb.; Gallagher, 2b.; McGtilre, s.s.;
O'Connor, 3b.; Roskelly, l.f.; Clark, c.f.;
Mulherln, r.f. I'mplre for Wilkes-Harr- e,

Miller; for Scranton, Hreen.
Upon their arrival In the city tho

Wilkes-Harr- e players were given a trol
ley ride around the city. After the
game a banquet was served at Room
er's, on Linden street, nnd another trol
ley rldo enjoyed. The visitors left for
home about 10 p. m. A return gama
will be played In Wllkcs-Harr- e two
weeks hence.

TUBERCULOSIS THE CAUSE.

Death of a Child Under Unusual
Circumstances.

Coroner Roberts was notified yester
day that Anthony, the four-year-o-

son of Simon Yanneck, .of rear of .119

Locust street. South Scranton, died at
noon Wednesday tinder rather suspic-
ious circumstances.

A Tribune man who called at the
home last night for Information

the boy's death, learned that
the child had suffered nlmost since his
birth from a largo swelling of the left
cheek. Ills father said that he had the
boy to the Lackawanna hospital four
times and each trip nn operation wns
performed. He had him removed homo
two months ago, nnd has not since then
afforded his child any medical aid.

Undertaker Frank Hnnne, of upper
Lackawanna avenue, wns not called to
prepare the body for burial until last
night, thirty hours rtfter death oc-

curred.
The coroner made an Investigation

last night and ascertained that tho
cause of death was tuberculosis. He
Issued a ccrtlllcnte of death In the
case.
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ANOTHER BIG BATCH

OF WITNESSES

THEY WERE HEARD IN THE
LANG-STAF- CONTEST.

All Wero Residents of City or

Dunmorc Filed in tho

Case of Mrs. Jano Against
the City of Scranton Injunction
Asked by City to Prevent the
Closing of an Alley Between Brcck

and Forest Courts Li-

censes of a Day.

Another big batch of witnesses were
examined yesterday In the Lnngstnff
election contest. The following from
Dunmore were heard: Walter Graves.
James F.llas, Peter Ptnkney, Ulchnrd
Walsh and F. K. Miller. The
witnesses examined wero from this
city. They

Fourteenth ward Morgan Jones, R.
A. Marshall, John Golgle, Isnac Seeds,
Henry Granville, H. F. Lewis, L. II.
Decker, George W. Carlton, George
Davis. K. D. Curtis, Joseph Cross,
C. Yosburg, Gustavo Simon, Philip
Hnrtman. Fred Hair, II. J. Kingsbury,
Patrick J. Rellly, John Martin, Hzra
Fern Joe Hailstone,

Fifteenth ward Lewis Grllllths, W.
R. Thomas, John H Williams, Oliver
Haul), George Schnntz, John Saunders,
G'.oJbo Danbarthauer. John' T. Wil-

liams, D. M. Jones, Thomas Price. Mor-

gan Fdwards. John Thomas, Robert
David S. James, William Se-ko- l,

William Morgan, Palmer Williams,
Wllllnm Williams, Joseph Willlr.ms,
William Wheeler, Henry D. Lloyd,
Kara Galore. John Pnrvlne, John F.
Davis, John M. Kvnns, John J. Lewis,
Joseph Phillips, Herbert G. Lloyd, Wil-

liam J. Morgan, T. T. Morgan, Thomas
Jenkins. Albert Raymond, Thomas
Major, Thomas Reese. Henjamln .er-fns- s.

An Injunction Asked.
a. nnnonneeil In The Tribune the

city of Scranton yesterday asked for
an Injunction restraining Charles
Pont Hreck. trustee executor under
the will of Gabrllla Swift, Rdward
Swift, and Charles Pont Swift, from
closing up an alley thirty feet wide,

which runs frm Hreck to Forest courts
between Linden and Mulberry streets
In this city.

The facts In the case as outlined In
Tribune yesterday nre forth

In the bill in equity which wn Hied

by City Solleltoi A. A. Vosburg. In
connection with the request for an in-

junction to prevent the alley from
being dosed The alley will re-

main open p"iidlng tho disposition of
tho case. .

Action Against the City.
A declaration was filed In the

olllce yesterday In the case
of Mrs. Jane against the city
of Scranton.

Mrs Reap owns a property on West
Market which she says was
greatly damaged because the city con
structed a pipe drain which diverted
a large quantity of surface water onto
her land whenever there was a heavy
rain storm.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Patrick A. Xealrn Scranton
Minnie Krouso Pcrar.ton
Albeit Mlkolon Scranton
Knirra Rry7uies Scranton
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COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Monday Is midsummer motion day
hi court.

Patrick Mills, who Is charged with
making threats entered ball
before Kdwnrtls In the sum of
$200, J. O' Urlen becoming his bonds-
man.

Copeland has a
notice directing that cases bo ordered
on the trial lint for tho tprm of
common ideas court. The list will be
made up next week.

Tendered Head Walter Horace H.
Hall Last

Thirty wallers from the Hotel Jer-my- n

tendered a farewell reception last
evening to their chief, Horace II. Hall,
at the home of C. H. Major. In the rear
of Adams nvenue. Mr. Hall will leave
lodny on a month's vacation, which will
be spent nt Hartford, Conn., Chicago,
III., and Saratoga Springs, X. Y.

addresses were made by
Sherman Johnson, John T. Xlcholson,
T. H. Hunter nnd Mr. Hall. An Infor-
mal programme of vocal and

numbers was also given by sev-
eral of the guests. About sixty couple

In tho event. An elabor-
ate supper was served under the direc-
tion of S. V.

During Mr. Hall's the dining
rooms will bo In charge of H. Willis
and H. Jackson.

THOMAS

Run Over by a Culm Car on tho
Dump.

Thomas Donnelly, aged 16 years, of
West Mluooka, was seriously injured
yesterday morning by being run over
by a culm cur on the dump of the
Greenwood Coal company.

Ho Is employed as u driver on the
cars taking culm from the breaker to
the dump. While taking a car out
nbout 10 o'clock, ho slipped and fell
under the wheels, which passed over
his light leg and left arm. He was
removed In the ambulance to the

hospital.
At the latter Institution It Is feared

that tho arm will have to be ampu-
tated. It Is crushed so badly. Ills
condition Is very serious.

Wns Performed in Holy
Rosary Church, North Scranton.
P. A. Xealon, munngcr of Hackus'

restaurant on avenue, and
Mrs. John Krause. of North Scranton,
were married last evening In Holy
Rosary church, North Scranton,

They will their honeymoon In
New York.

Denned.
Inquiring Infant What Is political econ-

omy, papa?
Cynical Parent Political economy, my

son. Is when u poor man stands for par-
liament and has all his expenses paid by
his friends. London Graphic.

Try the "Joy Maker" Cigar, 5c.
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Remember, thousands other

50.

boy's
pattern.

quality

Saturday

SOMETHING

Millar

POPULAR

Fly-Pap- er

St.

MORNING SHARP.

12 a child's
is worth $1,30.

i3 a
is $2.75.

14 a boy's
Pants made of material handsome pat-
tern. be matched for 6.

15 14c for a boy's
16 for children's Pants. Other

i7 handsome Knee'
worth $1.00.
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. .

25c.

t- -

Handker-
chief

15c

IMS
& Tall

-- 3

Hive

P&j&l)

Hats, Caps,
Also," 1

L

$5.00
railroad

money
New

They

Suits.
$7.00

which

which

child's

Pants, worth

boy's
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Three

AVE., SCRANTON, PA.
New York Bankrupt

and

Brown's

Hat Co. and fug.


